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Join our team!



St David’s Hospice is a local charity, 
caring for local people, delivering 
specialist care to adult patients with 
life-limiting illnesses or those in need 
of end of life care and their families.

Every year, this touches the lives of 
over 1000 people within our local 
communities from across the counties 
of Conwy, Gwynedd and Anglesey.

 We offer 24 hour care, 365 days 
a year providing a clinical service 
alongside emotional, physical and 
spiritual support. In our Day Therapy 
Centres, we provide patient care, 
bereavement, and counselling 
services, whilst our Inpatient Units 
in Llandudno and Holyhead offer 
symptom control, respite, and end of 
life care.

 Trystan Pritchard.
Meet our Chief Executive,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzUcpdDuJkY


Welcome
Our patients are at the heart of 
everything we do.
Our patients are at the heart of everything we do and our aim is to provide 
the highest possible quality end of life care and support to patients and 
their loved ones in Conwy, Gwynedd and Anglesey.

We are a large local charity covering a wide geographical area with bases 
in Llandudno, Bangor and Holyhead. We employ over 180 paid staff and 
have the support and enthusiasm of 500 plus volunteers who all work 
passionately and tirelessly to deliver a first-class service in the community, 
in our inpatient units at Llandudno and Holyhead and at our expanding 
day therapy centres.
  
It is thanks to the dedication of our staff and volunteers and the 
generosity of the local community that the care we provide is so special. 

As the Director of Care, you will play a critical role in leading all aspects of 
our care, education and research and it could not be a more exciting time 
to join us. Having recently seen the exciting development of our highly 
regarded Hospice in Holyhead and a re-design of our community services, 
we are now looking for an experienced end of life care professional to join 
us.
 
We are about to develop several ground-breaking projects ranging from a 
new hospice at home service to a redevelopment of our main hospice site 
at Llandudno and our Day Therapy centre in Bangor.

As a small Senior Management Team working with a Board of Trustees, we 
are looking to recruit a Director of Care who can demonstrate ambition, 
compassion and positivity with the drive to assist us in continuing to 
provide the service we feel the local community needs and deserves.

If you would enjoy leading and inspiring our care and education teams 
to ensure that St David’s Hospice remains a dynamic and exciting place 
to work and that our care remains nothing short of outstanding, then we 
would love to hear from you. 

Best Wishes,

Trystan Pritchard
Chief Executive

 

Our Mission

“To be here for 
you in your local 
community”
We do this through offering: 
Specialist palliative care for patients with an 
advanced, progressive illness and care for the 
adults and children who are close to our patients.
 
Personal care to patients at the end of life and 
support to their families at home and in other 
setting.

Advice, support and education provision to 
patients, families, communities, organisations, 
and healthcare professionals who are responding 
to life-limiting illness, death and loss.
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Strategic Objectives 
Our main strategic objective is to 
maintain and continually develop 
excellent hospice and end of life 
care for our local communities

Enhancing community-based end of life care to improve patient 
and carer access  

Ensuring hospice care is accessible and responsive to individual 
patient needs

Attracting, engaging and developing our staff and volunteers to 
enhance our care

Achieving financial sustainability to meet the needs of our 
patients

Increasing income available for charitable expenditure
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We will achieve this by:

“A rewarding career 
where you can make 
a real difference”



Job Description
Job title: Director of Care
Reporting to: Chief Executive

Responsible for: Inpatient Teams, Day Therapy, Hospice at Home, 
Allied Health Professionals, Chaplaincy  

Job purpose:

• To provide clear leadership to all care teams and ensure effective 
management, organisation, delivery and quality of all care 
services, research and educational activities.

• To contribute fully to the strategic planning and corporate 
management of St David’s Hospice

• To ensure that hospice care is accessible and responsive to 
individual patient, carer and family needs

• To develop and deliver a care strategy able to respond to the 
changing environment in hospice care 

• Provide clear leadership on clinical governance and audit for care 
services.

Key responsibilities:

• To act as Registered Manager for the hospice.

• To act as Accountable Officer for controlled drugs.
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Management and Leadership 
• As a member of the Senior Management Team of the Hospice, 

contribute to the strategic shaping of the organisation, ensuring that 
hospice services develop and integrate with existing and any future 
provision of palliative care.

• Effectively engage with the Board of Trustees, in presenting reports 
and advising and collaborating on strategic development

• Develop a strategy for care services and education which delivers on 
the current and future aspirations of the Hospice.

• Work with the Local Health Board, GP Clusters and Local Authorities to 
develop services to meet patient and family needs

• As a member of the multidisciplinary team promote and demonstrate 
a culture of continuous improvement to ensure that the highest 
standards of patient care are maintained.

• Develop and lead the Hospice so that it can demonstrate and evidence 
the quality and equity of service provision, thereby identifying and 
addressing gaps in service provision. 

• Working with line managers to ensure there is an adequately trained 
workforce, reviewing the staffing needs, levels and competencies on 
an ongoing basis.

• Ensure that each of the Hospice care teams are alert to the national, 
regional and local professional nursing or social work agenda, so that 
professional standards are being maintained and that nursing, allied 
health professionals, social workers or other staff practice within their 
professional code of conduct.

• Maintain a dynamic interest in all professional matters associated with 
palliative care.

• Ensure compliance with Health and Safety at Work Act requirements 
for care staff, patients and visitors.

• 

Financial Management and Leadership 
• Manage the annual patient care and education/research budgets for 

pay and non-pay items in conjunction with the Hospice Management 
Team.

• Be accountable for the budget within own areas of responsibility, 
working with line managers to ensure their understanding and 
contribution to budgetary management.

W
hat we’re looking for..

W
hat we’re looking for..



Evidence of recent 
continuing professional 
development

Degree in a relevant 
subject

Education

• In conjunction with the Medical Director determine a future 
education provision strategy for the Hospice.

• Participate in the organisation and delivery of education 
programmes for Hospice staff and external stakeholders.

Additional Responsibilities 

• Ensure that all members of the care team attend mandatory and 
statutory training.

• Undertake Performance and Development Review discussions with 
directly managed staff and agree a Personal Development Plan with 
the Chief Executive.

• Attend statutory training in accordance with Hospice requirements. 

• Maintain a personal commitment to the expansion and development 
of skills and knowledge.

• Adhere to all organisational policies and procedures.

• Actively participate in the Hospice risk management process to 
help safeguard the welfare of patients, visitors and staff and to take 
responsibility for reporting risks and managing risks as appropriate.

• All staff are responsible for ensuring that they follow good infection 
control practice at all times and that they are familiar with infection 
control policies, procedures, and guidance relevant to their area of 
work.
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W
hat we’re lookign for..

This job description is intended to provide an outline of the duties and 
responsibilities of this post and may change periodically following 
discussions between the Chief Executive and the post-holder. 
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W
hat we’re looking for..

Qualifications Essential or Desirable Where evidenced
A registered nursing 
qualification with 
up-to-date registration 
and revalidation

Person Specification
                   E

                   E

                   E

                   A

                  A

                   A

Experience of NHS 
Commissioning 
negotiation and 
contracting

Experience of 
partnership working at 
a senior level

Extensive senior 
nursing experience                    E

                   D

                   D

                A,I

                A,I

                 A,I

Experience of 
working with different 
stakeholders groups 
including Board 
members

Experience of working 
with, and supporting, 
volunteers 

                  D

                   D

                A,I

                A,I

Experience
Qualifications Essential or Desirable Where evidenced

A= Application form I= Interview P= Presentation



Ability to influence 
through advanced 
communication
skills

Able to lead and 
develop staff                    E

                   E

                   A,I

                  A,I
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Creative, energetic and 
resourceful with the 
ability to influence 

Emotionally intelligent 
with the ability to relate 
to a wide range of 
people and specifically 
within a hospice setting 

Credible and confident                    E

                   E

                   E

                I,P

                I,P

                 I,P

A high degree of 
personal integrity, 
honesty, openness and 
empathy 

Resilient and able to 
work in a fast paced 
and evolving 
environment

                  E

                   E

                 I,P

                I,P

Able to develop respect 
and loyalty among staff

Possessing the 
presence as well as the 
depth of healthcare 
experience at a 
senior level to inspire 
and drive change 
environment

                  D

                   E

                 I,P

                I,P

A= Application form I= Interview P= Presentation

Evidence of ability to 
successfully implement 
change

                  D                  A,I,P

Competencies and Personal Qualities

An understanding of 
relevant legislation

Understanding of the 
work of Healthcare 
Inspectorate Wales
including inspection 
expectations

Skills and Knowledge

Knowledge of setting 
and monitoring clinical 
standards

                   E

                   E

                   E

                A,I,P

                A,I

                 A,I

Ability to lead clinical 
practice and motivate 
in the development of 
palliative care

Expert clinical skills in 
palliative care                    E

                   E

                A,I

                A,I,P

Qualifications Essential or Desirable Where evidenced Qualifications Essential or Desirable Where evidenced

A= Application form I= Interview P= Presentation
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Terms and Conditions

Pension: The hospice allows the transfer of NHS pensions and 
ongoing contributions 

Holiday: 30 days plus bank holidays, 

Sick Pay: Sick pay scheme operates with maximum benefit (six 
months on full pay, sixmonths half pay) 

Hours: Full-time, Monday to Friday (37.5 hours per week). 
TThe job holder will be expected to attend external and internal 
meetings and events outside of these hours on a regular basis.

Probation: Six months

Notice: Three months
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W
hat we’re looking for..

The Package How to Apply
Terms and Conditions
Salary: NHS Band 8A equivalent

Pension: The Hospice allows the transfer of NHS pensions and 
ongoing contributions 

Holiday: 30 days plus bank holidays, 

Sick Pay:  Sick pay scheme operates with maximum benefit (six 
months on full pay, six months half pay) 

Hours: Full-time, Monday to Friday (37.5 hours per week). 

The job holder will be expected to attend external and internal 
meetings and events outside of these hours on a regular basis.

Probation: Six months

Notice: Three months

 

Please apply via the Hospice website www.stdavidshospice.org.uk

Candidates are welcome to contact Trystan Pritchard, Chief Executive, 

St Davids Hospice for an informal discussion and a tour of the Hospice

trystan.pritchard@stdavidshospice.org.uk

Recruitment Timetable
Deadline for Applications 5pm, Friday 2nd September 2022
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https://stdavidshospice.org.uk/job-vacancies/director-of-care/


 
St David’s Hospice | Hosbis Dewi Sant
Ffordd yr Abaty / Abbey Road, Llandudno 
Conwy. LL30 2EN

Telephone: 01492 879 058 
Email: enquiries@stdavidshospice.co.uk
 
www.stdavidshospice.org.uk


